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Abstract. The paper has studied how the speed of air is changed at different distances from the fan 
and at various heights at 3 m between rows of, using ATOM 300 orchard sprayer machine equipped 
with a new axial fan. The experiments were carried out for both speeds of the gear box.Experimental 
tests have shown that airflow speed changes along the tower of the fan depending on the distance and 
position. The direction of rotation of the fan in a clockwise direction, influences the airflow speed, 
being higher on the right side.When measuring vertical airflow velocity (3 and 4  m distance between 
rows), there can be observed a slowing of the airflow speed along with height, maximum speed being 
at ground level. Also here can be observed that the speed of airflow in the right side is higher on all 
points measured. 
 




 Pesticides are still the main mean to control the weed development, the diseases and 
the insects from the agricultural crops. But, nowadays, the consumers ask for the knowledge 
about the impact over the environment and human health. This is why the companies which 
produce pesticides developed and synthesized new substances used in small quantities and 
which have a high degree of disintegration in the soil. [4], [5], [6]. 
 Use of agricultural chemicals may leave residues of the chemical on fruit. The level 
of residue that remains at harvest is dependent on the chemical, the formulation, the 
application rate, method of application, time and number of treatments, use of adjuvants, the 
interval since the last application and climatic conditions.[7] 
 Limits for these residues are determined in various  countries by health authorities. 
These limits are called  Maximum Residue Limits (MRLs) and are set to ensure correct use of  
pesticides (Good Agricultural Practice) and to prevent consumers from taking in excessive 
residues. Orchardists have the responsibility to ensure that fruit they sell do not exceed MRLs 
for the chemicals they apply. [7] 
 Incorrect spray application can result in major pesticide wastage or phytotoxicity. 
Pesticide wastage or over-spraying may result in residues that exceed the maximum residue 
limit (MRL), is costly and detrimental to the environment. [7] 
 The modernization of the spraying machines and a good know-how are the main 
factor which influence mostly not only the uniform distribution of the substance, but also 
assures the precise quantity of solution per hectare. This finally leads to the reduction of the 
pollution.   
 Equipment presently available includes air blast (both low profile and tower), air 
shear and controlled droplet application (rotary atomizer) types. These all have various 





 Some principles of good spray application are: [7, 8] 
 Sprayers should be calibrated correctly at least once per season—best done at the start 
of the season.  
 The main factors affecting good spray application are:  air volume and direction, 
tractor speed and droplet size.  
 The objective is to  replace the air in the canopy with droplet-laden air from the 
sprayer.  
 The ground speed of the tractor and sprayer has to be selected so that the air in the 
canopy is completely replaced.  
 The aim is to select nozzles and an operating pressure  to maximize the droplet 
spectrum in the range 70−250 microns. More than 50 per cent of the droplets  should 
be in this range for canopy spraying.   
 Outputs from each individual nozzle must be measured and any nozzle that varies 
more than 10 per cent from the manufacturer’s specifications must be replaced.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 For the determination of the air flow in an orchard spraying machine, an ATOM 300 
machine was used. This is a two sided air blast sprayer. It is small (300 liters) and  tractor-
mounted on a U683 DT tractor which has 68 HP.  
 The tank (marked with 1 in figure 1) corrosion-resistant and designed for ease in 
filling, adding pesticides, and for rapid complete drainage to facilitate cleaning and has a 
hydraulic agitation system. 
 The equipment has a piston and membrane pump (figure 1, left upper corner detail) 
which is commonly used where high pressure is needed.   
 The manifold (figure 1, bottom right corner) is located on the left sides of the fan 
tower and  delivers spray to nozzles also allowing selective nozzle placement to achieve the 
desired spray pattern. 
 Control valves provide manifold selection options (activating the left or right side). 
The valves are manually operated and mounted within easy reach of the operator. 
 
 





 The axial fan (figure 1, upper right corner) is used on air blast and is PTO driven. 
The airstream’s major function is moving spray into trees and enhancing the uniformity of 
pesticide deposition on fruit, foliage, and wood. The effect of the airstream on spray droplet 
size is proportional to the relative velocity difference between the liquid spray and the 
airstream. The greater the velocity difference, the greater the atomization. For ATOM 300 the 
nozzle injects spray into the airstream moving in the same direction (parallel) as the air. 
 The main objectives of this paper were: 
 determining the speed of air vertically at a distance of 1.5 and 2 m from the middle 
of the spraying machine on 3 m height. 
 analysis of the liquid distribution using hydro sensitive paper 
 In order to determine the speed of air vertically at a distance of 1.5 and 2 m from the 
middle of the spraying machine on 3 m height the method used was as follows (figure 2): 
 two steel rods 3 meter long were divided in sectors of 50 cm 
 the steel rods were placed laterally near the fan. 
 The measurements were made at 50, 100, 150, 200, 250 and 300 cm from the 
ground. 
 Both determinations were made at two speeds of the fan: low (15000 m
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Figure 2. Determination of vertical airspeed  
 
 In order to analyze the liquid distribution using hydro sensitive paper, the same two 
steel rods were used. At every 50 cm division a piece of hydro sensitive paper was placed 
(figure 3) The amount of solution per hectare was set at 400 l this involving a speed of 8 km 
per hour.  
    





RESULTS AND DISSCUSIONS  
 
 The air speed determination results are presented in figure 4 and 5. 
 
  
A                                                                 B 
Fig. 4.  Results regarding the vertical air speed 1,5 m from center: A - Low gear; B - High gear 
 
  
A                                                                 B 
 
Fig. 5. Results regarding the vertical air speed 2 m from center: A - Low gear; B - High gear 
  
 As it can be seen in figure 4A, for 1,5 m from fan center the air speed at LOW gear 
has values between 4.2 m/s (300 cm) and 11 m/s at ground level for the left side. Right side of 
the machine has higher values. The minimum air speed recorded here was 4,77 m/s still at 300 
cm and the maximum air speed was 11,1 m/s at ground level. 
 Changing the gear ration (figure 4B) same thing can be observed. The maximum air 
speed is comprised between 1 and 2 meters from the ground. Higher the air speed is slowing 
down.  
 In case of 2 m from the center of the fan (figure 5), at Low gear (figure 5A), the 
minimum value registered was 4,13 m/s for left side and 4,07 m/s for right side at ground 
level. As in previous determination, at 300 cm from ground the air speed registered was 10,07 
m/s for left side and 9,43 m/s for right side.  
 Using the high gear of the fan (figure 5B), at ground level the left side of the fan 
registered smaller values (7,07 m/s) than the right side (9,17 m/s). Also at 300 cm from the 
ground there is the same trend: left side (3,10 m/s) smaller then right side (3,93 m/s).  
 For both speeds and distances the coefficient of determination which has high values 
shows that there is a negative linear relation between the air speed and the height of spraying.   
 Typically if the air leaves the fan at 25m/s it will reach the bottom of the tree at 
15m/s and the top of the tree at only 5m/s.[2] This fact is also demonstrated by the 
determination results, at a height of 2 - 3 m, the air speed is between 3.6 - 5.10 m/s. 
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 The results regarding analysis of the liquid distribution using hydro sensitive paper 
are presented in figure 6. 
 
Left side Right side Left side Right side 
 
50 cm, Low gear, 8 
km/h, 400l/ha 
 
50 cm, Low gear, 8 
km/h, 400l/ha 
 
200 cm, Low gear, 
8 km/h, 400l/ha 
 
200 cm, Low gear, 
8 km/h, 400l/ha 
 
100 cm, Low gear, 
8 km/h, 400l/ha 
 
100 cm, Low gear, 
8 km/h, 400l/ha 
 
250 cm, Low gear, 
8 km/h, 400l/ha 
 
250 cm, Low gear, 
8 km/h, 400l/ha 
 
150 cm, Low gear, 
8 km/h, 400l/ha 
 
150 cm, Low gear, 
8 km/h, 400l/ha 
 
300 cm, Low gear, 
8 km/h, 400l/ha 
 
300 cm, Low gear, 
8 km/h, 400l/ha 
 
Figure 6. Vertical liquid distribution 
 
 Nozzle arrangement and air guide or director vane settings should place most of the 
spray in the top half of trees, where most of the foliage and fruit are located. Air blast sprayers 
are typically set up to apply 2/3 to 3/4 of the spray to the top half of trees, and 1/3 to 1/4 to the 
bottom half. [3] 
 Following the analysis of liquid distribution the idea stated above is not 
accomplished by ATOM 300. The major part of solution is deposited on the bottom half of 
the tree. For accomplishing the right way of spraying it is need further adjustments and 
modifications. For instance the nozzles on the top bottom part of the manifold can be changed 




1. Airflow speed is not constant at the same distance from the fan being greater in the right 
(direction of rotation is clockwise) at all measured distances.  
2. Measured airflow velocity decreases with increasing vertical height, the maximum being 
located at ground level. 
3. Direction of rotation of the fan speed results in an asymmetric distribution of airflow on 
both sides of the fan. 
4. It is necessary to undertake studies on the fan housing construction to correct the airflow 
asymmetry created by the fan.  
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5. In order to create a good spraying pattern (2/3 to 3/4 of the spray to the top half of trees, 
and 1/3 to 1/4 to the bottom half) it is necessary  to make further adjustments, 
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